
l2~ THE LEGAL INEWS.

ail events t1ue defendants have flot demurred
to the indictment nor soughit to quash it. hc
question thtn is, have tie prosecutors proveil
their case ? Before entering iîito an exainia-
tion of the evidence, 1 shall read you the text
of a recognized authority whiclh gives a defiuii-
tion of a nuisance "Nuibance, iiocuîrn/uni or
aunoyance, signifies anythinîg thint ivorketiî
hutrt, ineonvenience or damage, anOi niiisances
are of two kinds, public or commnon nuisances,
îvhich affect the public and are au ainoyance
tee ail the King's subjects, an(l privale nuisances,
which inay be defined as anytlîing donc to the
hurt or annoyance of the lands, tenemcîits or
hereditamients oif anothier."-2 Russeli,' 418.*
The liniit to this definition is expressc(i in a
very few words : "lBut the annoyance or neg-i
lect must be of a real and substantial nature."

There are therefore two sorts of nuisances,
one whieli affects or is of a nature to affect al
ler Majesty's subjeets, and another which

affects private and inidividual rights. The
former is indict.4ble, the latter is not.

The Court of A ppeals hl d in the case of .3c-
Beau e Carli8le. that the interruption of a pri-
vate river, not fully navigable, but only float-
able, gave rise to an action of damages,-that
is to say, that the interruption ivas a nuisance,
whether an indictable one or not, it is not now
necessary to deternîine. In another case, of
Dunning ej Girouardt, it was hceld by the Supe-
rior Court, and the judgment was confirmed
in Appcal, that mooring a raft in the St.
Lawrence for weeks opposite the property of
the plaintiff was also a nuisance which gave
risc to an action by the proprietor for dlamages.

Now under this exphtnation of the law you
have to look at the facts that are proved. It is
pleasiug to be able to say that therc is no
essential différence betwcen. the evidence of
witnesses on the part of the prosecution and
those of the defence, exccpt as to the distance
the raft was pushied from the shore on the day
after the arrivai of the raft. But perhaps this
is not of xnuchi importance, for it secms to be
satisfactorily proved that the raft filled the
whole of the channel that could be lised for
navigation. Two matters have, howcver, been
put forward on the part of the defence. Tt was
said, firstly, that the great commercial interests
of the country required that, those bringing
down lumber in rafts ýihouId have the power to

stop in the way this raft had donc, thiat the
Grand Trîînk Railway i quired tics and could
flot convenlient iy get thic n i n arîy othier Nva)Y
'nus arg-ument Ns not a good one, fier if tic
(icfendaits liad a riglit to block up) one~ chat'-
niel for weeks, another person with a ratft ,eýight
block uip another, anic so on ti Il ail mens o
circulation were reindcred i inpossi hIe, and
thus the trade would bu confined te) thjose'
parties wlîo came flrst. Thîis defeuice tiien I

1)erfectiy iiiusory and unsound. The next
meaîîs of defence relicd on is that the dcfcnd-
arîts had used great diligence in bru ,îiiig UPi
the raft and diminisliing the annoyance. 'lhie
argument is niuchi more plausible thian the
other, and if it lîad been shîown flhnt tlîe rafe
took up the position complained of; lîy stress O
weatlier so irresistilile that those conducting it
could not have prevented it, then this defence
would have been a comnplete answer to tue0
charge. But in this case the parties took Iup
their position dcliberately, and knowiuîg pî'r-
fectly the re.s-ult of the proceeding. They were
towed inito the channel opposite Mr. Lacroil
propcrty by a steamer, and it does not appeFsr
that there ivas any reason for their takiîîg up
the position they did except tlîat it wii5 theC
most couvenient place for thenm to lay-to ifl
ordcr to discliarge their tics. ljnder thesc cir'
cumstances this line of defence is no moretel
able than the other. Your enquiry is, ther'-
fore, as to the naked fact of whether there W0~
a public nuisance or not. As matier of îaw the
voluntary obstructing a channel of a navigable
river for weeks, in such a way as to prevent the
rest of the public from using it, without l)Ciflg
authorized by competent authority, is a public
nuisance. 0f course you mai' diisbelieve 811
the witncsses and arrive ut the conclusion thae
there was no raft and no cluannel, and that thýe
whole story is a fabrication, but if you do flOt

think that, I cannot fane y there can be niucb
doubt as to what your verdict will be. TWO
letters have been put in to establish some s130r

of understanding betwecn the parties, but bOth'
parties seem to, agree that these letters have -no
influence in the case. Chief Justice Dorion
appears to have been satisfied with a sort Of
haîf assurance on the part of thc chief engifleer
of the Grand Trunk Railway Comapany, but Ut'
Archambault and Mr. Lacroix were not,'su
they have continued the prosecution. They la


